Student Invitations to Two Dedication Events

2007 Senior Class Gift Dedication
Tuesday, April 24, 2:30 p.m. in the Folmar Pavilion. This year’s gift is focused on the beautification of the Draper and Old Main Complex courtyards. This event will be followed by Dr Pepper Hour in the Bill Daniel Student Center. All students are invited to come.

Ken and Celia Carlile Atrium and the Beaver/Brown Petroleum Studies Laboratory Dedication
Wednesday, April 25, 2 p.m. in the Baylor Sciences Building. All students are invited to this dedication in recognition of the generous support of the Carlile family for Baylor University. A reception and tours of the Beaver/Brown Petroleum Laboratory will follow.

For additional information on any of these events, contact Kara_Sikes@baylor.edu or call 254-710-8418.

Earth Week
The following events will occur:

Monday, April 23: In Chapel—a description of who we are and what’s in store for this week information session, 4-5 p.m. in the Baylor Sciences Building, Room D110. Guest speakers will be Paul Martens and Bee Moorhead.

Tuesday, April 24: Baylor Recycled Art Show, 2-4 p.m. in the Barfield Room of the SUB. Come and enjoy art by students and faculty.

Wednesday, April 25: World Hunger presentations, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. at Fountain Mall. Presentation topics will include sustainable agriculture, Christian life commission, Green Mountain Energy, City of Waco program, World Hunger Farm, and Aramark.

Thursday, April 26:
- Green Out! Wear green or a B(eco)me t-shirt, available for purchase all week during lunch time at the SUB and at the Baylor Sciences Building.
- Steppin’ In, 4-6 p.m. Come and help collect trash around Baylor campus.
- Concert with music by the John Boswell Band, Denise Hearne, and the Awesomes, 6-9 p.m. at the Baylor Sciences Building fields.

These events are hosted by Eco Club, Student Government, Baylor Democrats, and other organizations. For additional information on any of these events, contact Alexandra_Neville@baylor.edu.

Attention Seniors
Ring Out rehearsals will be on Monday, April 23, 5-6 p.m. and Tuesday, April 24, 12:30-1:30 p.m. in Miller Chapel.

Jazz Ensemble Concert
Monday, April 23, 7:30 p.m. in Jones Concert Hall located in the McCrary Music Building. For additional information, contact www.baylor.edu/baylorjazz.

**Baylor Songleaders**  
**Tuesday, April 24:** Mandatory interest meeting, 6 p.m. in the McLane Student Life Center, Room 314  
**Friday, April 27:** Audition Clinic, 5:30 p.m. in the McLane Student Life Center, Bearobics Room  
For additional information, contact Kaitlin_Wheeler@baylor.edu.

**The Pulse Student Lecture**  
Tuesday, April 24, 7 p.m. in the Alexander Reading Room. Rachel Early, University Scholars, BA 2007, will be speaking on her paper *Re(de)fining Communitas: Sexual and Spiritual in the Lais of Marie de France*. All attendees will receive a free copy of *The Pulse*. This event is free. For additional information, contact Molly_MacEwan@baylor.edu.

**Women’s and Men’s Choir with Anton Armstrong**  
Tuesday, April 24, 7:30 p.m. in Jones Concert Hall located in the McCrary Music Building. This event is free of charge and open to the public. For additional information, contact the Baylor School of Music at 254-710-1161.

**Theatre: The Importance of Being Earnest**  
Tuesday, April 24, to Saturday, April 28, 7:30 p.m.; and Sunday, April 29, 2 p.m. in the Mabee Theatre of the Hooper-Schaefer Fine Arts Center. For additional information, contact the Department of Theatre Arts at 254-710-1861.

**Kappa Sigma’s Kickball Tournament**  
Wednesday, April 25, to Friday, April 27, 3:30-6:30 p.m. at the Dutton fields. There will be food, raffle tickets, and car washes. All proceeds will benefit the Doris Miller Elementary playground. For additional information, contact Kyle_Lewis2@baylor.edu.

**Free Medical School 101 Seminar**  
Thursday, April 26, 7 p.m. in the Baylor Sciences Building, Room B110. This seminar, hosted by the American Medical Student Association and Princeton Review, will include topics about Medical School admission process, how to write your personal statement, what admissions committees look for, and the MCAT. For additional information, contact amsabaylor@gmail.com.

**Tau Kappa Epsilon’s Second Annual All-University Skeet Shoot**  
Friday, April 27, 2-10 p.m. at the Waco Gun Club. The cost is $125 per team, and teams can consist of three to five members. This event will be catered by George’s. For additional information or if you’re interested, contact Ryan_Valdez@baylor.edu.

**Family and Consumer Sciences “Design Studio” Fashion Show**  
Saturday, April 28, 7 p.m. in the Barfield Drawing Room of the Bill Daniel Student Center. For additional information, contact Jaylie_Beckenhauer@baylor.edu.

---

**THIS WEEK IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT**
Election Run-off, Don’t Forget to Vote!
Tuesday, April 24, will be the election run-off for Student Body Internal Vice President. To cast your vote, visit http://bin.baylor.edu.

See the New Student Senate
Thursday, April 26, 5 p.m. in Cashion, Room 403. This will be the first meeting of the 55th Legislative session of Student Senate and an opportunity to meet the new student senate for 2007-08. All students are welcome to attend.

A.A. and Marjorie Hyden Endowed Scholarship Fund Applications
Applications are available in the Student Government office or online at www.baylor.edu/SG/index.php?id=46051. All Applicants must:
• Be classified as a junior or senior during the fall of 2007
• Be enrolled in a minimum of 12 hours at Baylor during the fall of 2007
• Have a cumulative GPA of 2.5 at Baylor
• Have completed 12 hours at Baylor at the time of application
• Be eligible (as determined by the Department of Financial Aid) to receive money in the form of tuition credit
Applications are due Friday, April 27, in the Student Government office. For additional information, contact Allan_Marshall@baylor.edu.

See What’s Happening
To see recent Student Senate activities, visit http://bin.baylor.edu/daily_content/view_article.php?article_id=275749569.

Hot Opportunities

Student Development Council Applications
Baylor’s Student Development Council, part of the Academy for Leader Development and Civic Engagement, is now accepting applications for the 2007-08 school year. This organization develops students’ leadership skills by taking a deliberate approach in exploring the characteristics of leadership through close interaction with Baylor administrators, Waco community, leaders, students, and student organizations. Applications are due Wednesday, April 25. For additional information or for an application, contact A_Cook@baylor.edu.

SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS

Baseball vs. Prairie View
Wednesday, April 25, 6:30 p.m., Baylor Ballpark. This will be dollar hot dog night!

Baseball vs. Texas A&M
Friday, April 27, 6:30-9:30 p.m., Baylor Ballpark. This game is sponsored by Capstone Energy.

Softball vs. Missouri
Saturday, April 28, 2-4 p.m., and Sunday, April 29, 1-3 p.m., Getterman Stadium. Saturday will be little league day. All little leaguers wearing their jersey will receive
free admission. Sunday will be senior day. There will be a Judge Baylor bobble head giveaway to the first 250 fans.

Students don’t forget to swipe your ID at all home athletic events to earn points in the UBS Golden Bear Rewards Club. You may claim all rewards at all home athletic events.

Be sure to stop by the UBS Golden Bear Rewards Club table at any home game this week and claim your latest reward. Checking your points is easy! Log on to www.baylorbears.com and click on the marketing link.

For ticket information, call 254-710-1000 or 1-800-BAYLOR-U.

Log onto www.BaylorBears.com for all the latest information about Baylor Athletics.

To check out the cool rewards and to check your point total in the UBS Golden Bear Rewards Club, visit http://baylorbears.cstv.com/ot/bay-rewards-club.html.

---

**Sic' em Bears!**

If you have items you would like to see appear in *On the Baylor Horizon*, submit them for consideration to Student_Life@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/.